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Before S ir  F iw ic is  W . Macka'/i, K .C .L E .,  Chief Justice and M r . Justice 
ISOl Banerjee,

M ay  8.
P R O M O T H O  N A T H  M I T T B E  a n d  a n o t h b e  ... D e f e n d a n t s .

V .

K A L I  P R A S A N N A  0 H O W I ) H R Y  a n d  o t h e r s  ... P l a i n t i f f s .*

Putni intevezt—Merger o f puini interest in zemindar, who purchases i t —  
Re.gidaiion Y lI I  of 1819, sale held wider—-Transfer o f Property Act {IV  o f  
1882), HS. I l l ,  cl {d), 117 and 2, cl. (d),

kpu-tni interest created after the passing o£ the Transfer of Property Act 
18 determiae.1 on a pm'chase of the same by the zemindar, even at a sals 
lieid in eseciitiou of a decree.

T h is  appeal arose out of a suit brought by the plaintiffs for 
recovery of arrears as well as for apportioDmeat o f rent due to 
the zemindari interest purchased by them. The allegations of 
the plaintiffs were, that one Brindaban Chuckerbutty and his three 
brothers were the owners o f certain shares in two semindaris^ who 
sold their shares to one Mohua Lai Mitter, the predecessor in 
interest of the defendants Nos. 1 and 2, and obtained from hiir 
four pottahs of intermediate tenures, vk.̂  putni and miras ijavas 
on the 1st June 1884 ; that these four intermediate tenures were 
subsequently sold for arrears of rent and were purchased by Adya 
Snndari, executrix to the estate of the said Mohan Lai M itter; 
that on the 13th January 1896 they, the plaintiffs, purchased 
the said zemindaris at a sale held for arrears o f Government 
revenue; that according to the terms o f the ;putni kubuUat̂  the 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 were liable to pay the Government 
revenue, and the cesses, which they did not pay from the Pons 
Kht of 1302 B. S .; and so, inasmuch as on the kabuliats there was, 
no apportionment of rent due on account of these zemindaris, 
the suit was brought. The defence inter dia was that the 
suit for rent was not maintaiuable in the form it was brought; that 
the prayer for a division of the jamma and for ascertainment of 
the proportion, in which the jammas were payable, was contrary to 
law *, that ihdputni rights, the rents of which had been claimed, had

*5 Appeal from Original Docrocs No. 58 of 1899, ngaiost the decree of 
Bill'.! Ci'.iauhft lvai’.j',sv Roy, Sabordiaate Judge of Backerguage, dated the 

of Decoialjcr



110 separate existence, tlieroforo the suit could not proceed ; tha t 1901 
thepulni r igh ts  w ere purchased b y  them  d u riag  tlie  time th ey  Peomooto 
w ere the proprietors o f  the zemindavis, and. as su et, the said rights
were in fact m erged in the zemintiari, auti therefore the phiintitfs ' g.
cou ld  not get any rent froBi them. The Court o f Fii^t Instance 
having overruled the ob jection s o f  the defendants decre&d the CHOWDHar
plaintiffs’  suit. A gainst this decision thedefeudant’s N os. l a n d 2̂ 
appealed to  the H igh  Court.

’ Dr. Bash Behary Ghosh (w ith  him  Bahu Atal Krishna Ghose)̂  
for the appellants.

Babii Lai Mohan Das (with him Bubu Bidhu Bhusan Qanguli)̂
for the respondent.

M aclean , 0 .  J .— The facts to which it is necessary to refer for 
the purpose o f  oar decision may be concisely stated us follows.
The predecessors in title  o f the present appellants^ on  the Isfc of 
Jan e l S 8 i ,  granted certain putni leases o f  certain properties, the de
tails o f  w hich  it is unnecessary to enter into ; in  1888, they,
111 execution  o f  a decree for arrears o f  rent due nnder the putni 
leases^ purchased the|)i«fai leases, they bein g  at that time the zem in
dars o f  the property. The pidni rights by this pnrehase becam e 
vested in the zem indars. In  Blay 1896, the present plaintiffs 
bought at a reYenne sale the zem iadari rights o f  the appellants 
in the lands which, with other lands, vvere included in the above 
putnis, and on the 30th o f  M arch 1898, the present sait was 
>iistitiited to have an apportionm ent o f  the rent payable to them

in respect o f  their zeniindari interest so pur
chased, io ’ jja y m ent to  them o f  the amonnt w h ich ’ m ight ba 
found due u p v u ' '~ '^ u 4B £ o r ^ n m e n i and fo r  other and conse
quential -relief, ' *  ̂ ^

■ T he defe'nce, in  short, o f  i. appellants is, that the
putni leases have determined, ina., **■' the purchase by their
predecessors in title o f  the putni leases i l  18, the leases m erged 
in the reversion . They reiy npon sub-section (d) o f section 111 
o f  the Transfer o f  P roperty  A ct. That is substantially the on ly  
point that has been seriously argued  before u s ; and, i f  the appel
lants are successful upon that point, there is admittedly an end 
o f  the suit in their fa v o u r ,'
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jvOi Tlie question then is, whether this case fails wifclsiu the provi-
sioud o f the section o f the Transfer o f  Property A ct, to which 1 

Piiosi.yrno . , i i . n . . .Natu have referred, wuicii ruas as tollows, A lease ot iminoYeable
MiTtKR p{.o|,erty deteriiuiies.... . . . . . . . ..in case the interest o f the lessee und

Kam the lessor in the wbola property becomes vested at the same time iu
OuoTOW person in the stuue right.”  This tippears to me to he a sec

tion coJifyiag the law upon a particuhir subject: in effect in™ 
troducing the principles of the English law of merger, into the 
system of Indian U\w. it  has not been coutestedj that, when the 
ap|iel!ants predecessors bought up the putni leases in 1888, the 
interest of the lessees under those ptdni leases, and the interest 
of the lessor, the zemindar in the wbule property, did become 
vested at the same time in the zemindar in the same right, 
Prinia facie then, the case falls within the statute. But the 
plaintiffs t;ike two objections to this view, and their contention 
is, that the case is not within the Act, because jmtni leases are 
leases for agricultural purposes”  and they rely on s. 117 
of the Act which says that, “ None o f the provisions of this 
eha|itiH' apply to leases for agricultaral purposes”  and further 
they say that, inasmuch as the ttansfer in 1888 was one in 
execution of a decree, the Act does not apply, having regard to 
suij-Si'Ctiuu (d) of s, 2 of the Act, which says : “  Nothing here
in contained shall be deemed to affect.... . . . . . . . .any transfer by
operation o f law, or l>y, or in, execution of a decree, or order of 
a Court of competent jurisdiction/’

I  will deal with the^e two objections in the order in which
I have stated them. First, is apuiui lease a lease forji^nctJ^ral 
purposes ? There is no authority for such a proposit -jn, and so 
to hold, would, I think, come as a great fcurj>-^ .u the people of 
Bengal. A/juSaj lease is ^eiiera’'*"̂  ' .  lu a middle iiiau with
a view to his sub-letting, whK ^.^crally does. It  is not the 
putiitdar, but his teiia'"^ Cake the laud for agricultural 
purposes, and, if we ] particular put̂ ii leases in the pres-
eut case, it will be seen that the object of the leases was t<> enable 
the jjutnidar to hold and enjoy according to our pleasure the 
properties covered by the poltuhs with power to transfer the same 
by sale or gift, to make settlements, etc., thereof, by owning and 
holding the same, levelling la*ids and filling np hollos? places,
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converting liinJa in to h a d i  lands (dw elling  places), preparing 1901

g;«’deiL<, aad building kaloiu and puce.a houses, on puyinenfc o f  "pgoHOTao"
the fe ll ariiount o f  rt'iii; on tlie d a j  iixed for paym ent o f  eacii o f  Nath
the iusfcaltneats year by year accord in g  to the k is th iin d i g iven
below.'’ it would be difficult io say tbut this was a lease for Kali

P uabannatigricultimil purposes. Chowdhby.
N ow  I  pass to die second ob jection . H ow  does s. I l l  “  affect 

the trim sfer”  uoder the execution  o f  the decree in 1888 ? Ti)at 
gectlon is a eo-liiied statem ent o f  the law  as to tiie result to easoe 
upon the happauing o f  a certain, evoat, that is to say, the event 
of the interest of the lessee and the lessor in the w hole property 
becom ing  uoited at the same tim e in the same person, in the 
same right. There is  nothing ia s. I l l  w hich “  a ffects” — a term 
which perhaps may mean Y a lid a te  or invalidate— the transfer j it 
obIj  says w b it  the result in  point o f  law  is to be on  the happen
in g  o f  a certaia event whieh m ay result either from transfer by 
act o f  parties, or by  operation o f  law , or  in execution o f  a decree.
There is nothing in the section  to indicate that the result in law  
there stated is on ly  to ensua in the case o f  transfer by  act o f  
parties. W e  are virtually  asked to introduce into the section 
after the word vested, otherw ise than by transfer by  operation 
o f  law or in execution o f  a decree.”  I t  is difficult to appreciate 
why the legislature should desire to draw a distinction . 
the liiiv o f  iaer<ferj betw een the result o f  a tr-snsfer 
parties and one by operation  o f -Ia'vv. ” Such a v iew  wo 
strange anom alies, though, i f  the language o f  the stc 
and explicit, we are bound to follow the language a 
tile anomalies it m ay produce. F o r  instance, a zem ’ 
puini to his sou ; he dies intestate and his soj 
succeeds him as zem indar ; he is also jniinidm 
o f  the zem indari interest is by  operation  o f  ' 
to the contention o f  the plaintiffs, there woul 
s. 111 being iuapplicable. But if A, as zeii 
his son a putui  ̂ th-m grautad him  the zemiu; 
died the nest day, there would be a merger^ 
can scarcely  have intended this. I  do not thin} 
s. % compels us to put a construction on tb 
lead to such anomalous results, ^nd that the t’*

11 merely codifies the law as to the law o*
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1901 landlord and ienani; and does not “  affecli ”  the .transfer itself.

S. 2, sub-sec. (d) appecars to me to mean that the various pro- 
'■ Nate -ymons in the Act regnlating autl codifying the law as to the

actTsai irausfers hy act of parties shall not affect trausfer by 
K ill .operation of law, &c. The latter are to reniaia unaffected by those 

(SowDHK. provisions. The puini leases then must be regarded as deter- 
rained.

It was also urged that the appellants subsequently to the 
ptirchase in 1888 bad treated the putnis as existing and undeter
mined. But I doubt whether in the face of the explicit words of 
the statute, any act of the parlies could prevent the oonolnsion 
of law which the section defines. We are not dealing with the 
extinguishment of a ckwge \mdei‘ s. 101. Eoweyer, the evidence 
on this point is very slender and scarcely bears out the couck" 

_sion of the Court below.,
Oil these grounds 1 think that the appeal must be allowed 

with costs and the suit dismissed with costs.
Bakbiubi, am of the same opinion, i  only wish to add 

a few T̂ords upon three of the points that have been raised in the 
argument before uSj n a m e l y , w h e t h e r  clause (d!) of s. 2 of 
ilio Transfer of Property Act prevents the application of clause 
{d) of s. I l l  of that Act to this ease by reason of the transfer by 

[he interest of the lessee, the putnidar, heeaoae vested in 
having\wen, a transfer by order of a Court, that is a 
ider Regulation VlTi'\£. li^lO ; whether the

ase being a pidni lease prevents the applicdim of 
s. I l l  of the Transfer of Property Act to this cas9 , 
ether the defendants, appellants, asserted their putni 
■heir purchase of the piitm, and whether, if they did 

the operation, of elanse (d) of s. I l l  of the 
•perty Act in this case. - ■
it question the argument on behalf of the plaia-
wasthis; That as s. 2, clause (d), of the Transfer 
ivovides thut nothing conlained in the Act shall 
si any triin.-for by order of a Court of competent 
3 ri’ftiisiur, by wMcli the interest of the 
ftnidaf, became vested la ths lessors, the ap- 
■fer by a salo "ander Eegnlatioa Y llJ  of 1819.
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1901 decided -witliout any reference to the Transfer of Property Act,
PiiosroTHO a case to which the provisions of the Transfer o f Property

Nath Act were inapplicable by reason o f davise (c ) of s. 2 o f that Act
the putni lease in that case having been granted and the pû n̂  

Kali having been created before the Transfer of Property Act cam aPraSANKA . , i  ̂ ‘O
Chowdhbv. into operation.

As to the third question raised, the evidence upon ■which the 
Conrt below has como to the conclusion that “ for several years 
after the purchase the defendants asserted their pufm interest and 
realised rent from the undertenants in that right,”  has been placed 
before u s ; and I do not think that that points conclusively to 
the defendiintg having by their acts and conduct Ivept up the 
^utni interest. No doubt, in the plaints filed by them in their 
rent suits against their tenants, in receipts granted by them to their 
teuant', and in a lease granted by them to their lessee for a term 
of years, they make mention of the fact that their then subsisting 
interest accrued by reason of their purchase of the zemindari from 
the former proprietors and of the ■putni at an auction sale of the 
same, but these are statements that only show that they regarded 
themselves, not merely as zemindars with a putni standing between 
them and the raiyats, but as zemindars to whom the putni previ
ously carved ont of their zemindari had come buck. These state- 

'-■*aents, ferefoxe, do not, necessnrily, go to show that they in-
nitnz as a t5u;bsisting tenure. And even,

€0p fron?''««a:sr^ of. equi-
sought to do so, s t iu T ^ ^ ^ fc  in
il that might arise in some cases, but was 

at could not have prevented the operation of clause
111 of the Transfer of Property Act. O f course, 
■e a case in which, by reason of a zemindar, who has 

.qnired the interest of a pntnidw under him, havmg 
world that ttie putni was still a subsisting tenure, 
ird parties might have been iufluencod ; a n d  where
0 bci î he case, iho zemindar might be estoppe
0 existence of the putni, Ho such case was here 

g e ste d . That being so, the questions raised on 
mdents must all be answered against tliera.

Appeal alloiced.
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